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mnted Si-
PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
Advertisement 
Mi tlx Cartful Buyer 
IF I T S IN T H E SUN, 
Advert ing is tlx 
Motrvt Power to B g n a . 
D O N T S T A N D STILL. 
fADlJCAH, K K N T W K Y , S ATT K HAY. J 3 L Y 24, 1697 TEN CENTS A WEEK 
Rubber Hose ISASTROIS 
CONFLAGRA Did tbe Indiana f ind in Marion Y eat unlay. We handle onlj <ood hose, of recognized quality, 
which we sell a t^be very lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per f<jc up. The baatbose -g ^ ^ 
in the oity for - - - l ^ C 
Casino Theatre Burned 
FIREWORKS WERE TOO REAUST1C. Do you iief d a Lawn Mower? We 
can sell you one for $2. 
W h i t e T e e nip M e c U a W e l l De-
scrveS DeijJh tn Ttnnoeacs. 
LEAGUE USE I t U RESULTS About a Hundred People More O r Leas Injtl i*d—Much Loaa 
T o Company And Troupe. 
DETAILS OF TOE EXCITING FIRE SCENES. 
Hardware and&tove Company, 
m O O R P O K A T B D . ' J 
109-117 N. Third st 308-807 R 
bruieed by feet aad falU, aad some 
by their fraatic efforts to eeeepe by 
climbing Ihe wire aettiag. 
Mia. R. Koaland aod her sletar, 
Miss Lulu Clark, a n pertape the 
worat of thorn all. T h e y were 
burned oo the turn, aeek, handa aad 
body, moetfy by tar. aad according 
to Dr. Brapks. their phyeleiaa, are ia 
a aeru.ua coaditloa. Col. Bowlaad 
waa also turned by the tar, bat not 
aeHouely.. 
Naxt to these Actor B. O . Boprne, 
hia wife aad John Byng farad' per-
hape worse than the others. 1 
Mr. George Wallace saw aoaae 
cbildrea under chairs, aad npoa go-
ing ia to rescue thean, found that 
were hia own. Re aod two chlldrea 
received palatal burns. 
Messrs. A . C. Ki ostein. R. Bow-
laad, Joseph L . f r i ed aaaa, Geo. C. 
Wallace, Kills Soar. Gala Keeper 
Koes wsra the saost courageous sad 
energetic ia aaaaetiag the people lo a 
pretty women: ^ 
to admire tHv^a. 
By a Vote o( 40 to SO. CougrtM 
Will Adjourn Tonight. 
This the audience quickly per-
ceived. IV was a large sudieaee, 
eesaphll 'y tiling the bouae. 
Wi th a . nighty roar ul escileneat. 
l o their taet .prang tbe people. Paa-
Saaoalaai rsigaad. Tbe uimusl coa-
fasaoa pi availed, sad amid tbe oa i -
aoas crackling of the seething flame, 
oaold be beaiai tbe scraans of l e t r * 
o f women and chi ldna. peactaatad 
h^ the hoarse shout, uf the excited 
T h a n w e n two l ane doors oo 
Of f ice WUI be Forma l l y T r a i l , -
ftmi to tMlsactor Tan-
de l l , Ju l y 38. 
Oweneboro, Ky . , July S4.—Col-
lector J. D. Powers hss heea notified 
that C. B . Wheeler, reveuue agent 
for Kentoeky, will be here July 28, 
to make formal transfer ot the office 
to T . 1. Yandell. His deputy, W 
W . C Isrtc, wbo will be succeeded 
by B. T . Franks, announces that he 
will of ea s law olfloe in Owensboro 
Washiagtoe, Jaly S t .—The Sen-
ate passed t l * tariff conference bill 
by a Tote of 40 lo SO. Congress 
wdl certainly adjown tonight. 
Washington. D. C., July S t . — I I 
> aow believed t h * Congress will 
ad>ours thla sftetaooo. Tbe House 
M rwady I t a<a* looks as if no « -
I,,'fog by Ihe Queen. 
Seattle. Wash., July 14—The big 
sieasaee.Vieea will start oa a voyage 
to Kyea. *Hhoaq » the t^aMB wUl 
carry from tba aoaad 400 people 
aboot. 260 of whom will go to Dyee, 
the great majority go to wia fortune 
la the gold fields. Those wbo leave 
here on Ibe ljueeo intending to go 
directly through by tbe Inlaod trail, 
aboakl reach Dawaon City before tbe 
freeie-up which is looked for about 
September SO. 
Speculator* a re Baajr. 
San Krancisco, July S4.—The 
Klondyke erase has struck the specu-
lative clement hsrd. Companies of 
sll kinds are bei: ~ .remixed, while 
tbe signs anal window lettering* s n 
appeanng altli eisrrr'oua rapidity ia 
the principal business streets. Such 
titles si --Yukon Trsding and De-
velo|>tag C o . , " "The- Yukoa Gold 
and Supply C o . , " snd " T b e Klon-
dyke Improvement Syndicate," are 
to lie seen on every hsod. Tbe first 
mining conijiany lo file articles of ia-
oorfMirstion waa the Alssks A Yukon 
Gold Exploration and Trading Co. v 
Limited. Tha cspital stock ia )SOO,-
000, fully subscribed. 
HI Mdlt KI VIt ED 
W H A T THE" CASH W I L L DO New York at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati 
Philadelphia st Cleveland. 
Boston at Louisville. 
Baltimore st l luabarg . 
Washington st nV Louis. 
V I C I O U S O l ' T S K K A K 
will be taken ia tha Saaate at 1100. 
Waahington. July 14 — President 
McKialey asm his Onancial message 
lo Congress this afternoon. Tbe 
Hooos granted aa boar for debate, 
l t will be passed. 
N they begaa tn raah 
wa* IItarally siaged 
& S O N ' S , 
imishers. Hatters and Shoe Dealer*. Paducah's Or/y One-Price 
Buys choice ol an/o f onr 
$ i8, $r. > and tif.yo cas-
simere suits, h n r k clay* 
May Yet End the Coal Miners' 
Conflict. 
On all our black pajits. 
T h e y are choice n o d s . 
N o better to be found 
anywhere. 
Buys choice ol anv ol our 
children suits. Y o u will 
find suits in this lot rang-
ing Irom ( 4 50 to >7. 
Another big line of $I Negligee Shirts, new an 
another lot of Manhattans, swelicst shirt on a r t h r ' 
^ 0 9 - ^ 1 1 B R G H D W R Y 
PADUCAH, KY. 
That Seeretaiy Sherman May Itc-
Nlgn From tne Cabinet. 
Washington, D. C. , Jely S t — 
Secretary Sberman'n recast illness 
hss sgsin revived the rumor that be 
may resign from the csbfnet. Noth-
ing ia st sll definite, aa the Secretary 
refuses to talk. 
RUSH FOR O K D K R 8 . 
Greatest Bargains ever known 
a in Fine Footwear. 
Qv $6.00 Shoes redueed to $4.00. 
4.00 Shoes redticed to >.00. 
3,00 Shoes reduced to 8.00. 
8.00 Shoes reduoed to 1.86. 
/ —^ 1.60 Hhoes reduced to » & 
Come and see what Values your 
money will buy at 
C E O . B E R N H A R D ' S . 306 Broadway. 
A fac simile of what Fc. wlli ouy terthf asklug. 
Material gopd as grown Moat W i a by Next Tneaday, so 
Say the Miners. 
Pittsburg. Pa . , July St .—The 
leaders ot the strike now ssy that il 
tbe atrlke ia nab wou by next Tuea-
day, the day of tbe cooferenee. that 
the g n a t strike is lost. Are assaredly upon us. You will desire | 
Our l ae of wooletjg is exactly suited to 
Call and examine them. 
>d clothes, 
•ery taste. 
T A I L O R I N G 
ESTABLISH* 
A . 
THE PADUCAH OAILY S U N . 
• * » raw 
Sunday, by jav i r .wi 
IHE I PUBltSrtHie COUP ANY. 
that ticket. Tbe county committee report wee preeeatad 
CM find plenty ot good men who will "Vet 700.000 
flit t o y vacancies Ibat tnsy occur. 
Tbe election will But go by 'detatft 
this tall as tar as the Republicans 
areeonci-nc-l. In I . * b unubty and 
tb* 1 . .- - j o will present a 
ticket tl n i l command tbe respect 
and confidence and get tbe votes of 
tbe people. 
THE OAILY SUN 
IT ill Siva apactal aiMatloa UI six local hap-
• ol l a M M la Paducah am vk-Umr 
taasrsl u v . wklca will I 
T.u M fully aa apao* wlU o»raih without rw alvrii ai 
(am u> 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
la devoted to taa murwu ot oar ooanirj pal-
row*, aad wUl *i alt time* b. aewar aad MI 
spooesl ot lb. due-
• Nalioaal HepuhU 
taruOnlor while 
oa alt pollucal al 
Sa a laarUwa and 
trta*. am to*, bias* ot IS* ! 
oaa pariy 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
Lr«-i»i MIDI. Oi tb. WMUJ •+••>>•*' 
[Ana will b* lu Uor»wspo»#at''Hfc-' -
v la which It bop*, -way iT-W^t-j 
• l  
j 11 _ 
*v.ry locality wlihln lb. llmlla of IU c-lr--
Ut Mens roo t * 
A0VEK1ISING 
R*u* Of adverMalag will br mad* luowu oa 
afpUcattoa 
"Two* ^taadaid Block. 
—*| it 
Daily, per annum . . 
Daily, Six months.. 
Daily, One month,., 
Daily, per w e e k . . . . 
Weekly, per i " in ad-
. 1 4 . 6 0 
2 . 2 5 
4 0 
10 cents 
1.00 Sped men 
S A T U R D A Y , J U L Y i t , 18»7. 
I I 
l r the people of Paducah continue 
aa boar as tbey are now it will be 
dif f icult*^) pe1 UV ui tercet in 
the filming political campaign. Tbey 
are too buay now to talk politics. 
THE new tariS uieasui.- is not only 
t<M moat Be-*ptafiW tariff law |>ut 
upo% tbe booka in many )ears, but 
become* a law earlier than any tariff 
act Biaae.tbe first one enacted by an 
American Congress. 
T a a g a p between wheat aod silver 
is getting wider. The ailver in 
dollar * worth 46 cents, while wheat 
la go io f up with a gait that makes 
dollar wheat seem a probability of 
the vor) near future. 
Washington should be carefully read. 
I t g i v « a clear ayd tuU resting sUte-
aent of the r s » aad refined sugar 
schedules and tells why sugar trust 
stock took auch a boom. 
TAT putting of tbe new tariff bill 
into the hands of tbe President means 
the lnasguvaJon « f a new era ia tbe 
end lieu ia! bhtury of this couatry 
Nolwitbelauding all Ibe vaat tuiporta-
tions of foreign goods that have been 
made within the past few mouths, the 
|ew law will e iet t a far-rest lung and 
moat beneficial iuflu, i i-e. The gov-
e.nmect will have au^le revenue for 
four jeers, sad industry will have 
adequate protection snd tbe |«ople i 
long wiahed-for reat from tariff agi-
talion. Thia relief cannot be over 
estimated Business men can now 
make their arrangements for four 
^eara. This new Iff* in our indus-
trial relation* will be greatly aided 
by the greatly improved conditions 
of the fsrmers of Ibe L'uited States, 
who will soon have more ready caah 
than they have bad for years. They 
slone Will create an enormous demand 
fot the output of our Ameilcau milla 
aod factories. N o one need be sur 
prised if this couutry ente.s upon I 
period of industrial activity within 
the eext six months that w.ll equal 
the most proe[ierous times of the 
good old daya. 
THAT SUGAR 
SCHEDULE. 
GoLb Democrats are the busiest 
people in the country just now. Tbey 
are making a rsharp fight in every 
state w t a e there ia a political con-
teat and are bringing into their ranks 
many who voted laat year lor Bryan. 
' T a a President has actcd with hia 
usual good sense ia not sending bia 
financial measage to Congress when 
he first intended to. I t ia safer to 
do oaa thing at a time and after the 
tariff bill ia out of tbe way will come 
tbe opportunity to bring up th« cur-
rency 
N o ooe caa tell how much 
tbe new tariff will yield, 
public won Id much rather t/uat Re-
publican than Democratic estimates 
Republican atataemen and tariff stu-
dents have made tbe matter a study 
from a practical standpoint. They 
have been shrewd calculators 
years past and there IS no reason to 
think that they have lost any of their 
ability. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
T i n taiiff bill aa finally agreed 
upon liy the conferees restores House 
rates oa wool, and witMa a very 
slight (taction of House ratea on au 
gar. I b i s destroys tbe last oppor 
tunity of tbe Democratic party te 
sasert thst the bill Is favorable to tb* 
eugar trust, and at the aaine lime 
gives te the wool producers of the 
country tbeprotaction which they bad 
originally baeu given reason lo aup-
poee th^y would receive. 
ed f o th 




iy about )AOO,00 6p pounds 
Think of tt I fcougn stiyar to load 
seventy tt**j*an>l car*. « r to load 
three thousand five bunded freight 
train o f* twenty ears each, W to make 
oNCcontinuous train over Hfty 
ia length. 
Un every pound of Ibis sugar 
which it had m stock it w4s perfectly 
apparent that It would make what-
ever profit there waa Lylweu the tar-
iff ratea of the Wi lat^ law and the 
increased tariff rales named by tbe 
Dingley law, or ml-/ sjgt gate proiU 
calculated at a t x y . : J,t J,000. Is 
it surprising that sugar mock went 
up in view of the fact that thia or-
ganization woi/ld make upou tbe su 
gsr which il hail brought into tbe 
country I l i ,000,000 by tbe mere 
advance wtiidli Ihe framera of this 
bill have fouud 11 necessary to make 
in tariff rates in order to protect the 
sugar producers of tbe United Slates 
and bring a revenue to the govern-
ment? 
But, tbe objector will say, every-
body familiar with this subject kuew 
that the sugar trust had ail Ihiaaugar 
in stock, and aince this fact waa well 
known thia doea not accuaat for the 
audilen riee in sugar I. ust stock 
which followed the aunouueemeot of 
the agreement of the aonfereni-e 
committee. Thia ia true ; pul Ihe ex 
planation of the suilde* advau. e 
which was cauaed by lha' profit tbu* 
assured to the sugar trust through 
tbe enormous stock on band, j* fouud 
in tbe fact that Secretary Gage had 
recominendM to Congreee the placing 
of an internal revenue tax of one cent 
per pound on all unrefined sugar in 
the United Stale* whan the new tar-
iff law ahould go 14te effect, the ob-
ject being to compel tbe truat to pay 
to tbe government s Ua of ooe cent 
per pound on all this »1,400,000,000 
pound* of sugar which It had accu-
mulated waiting for the advance 
which it could make by the new tar 
iff. Had Secretary Gage's reoom 
mendation been accepted by tbe con-
ferreee and by Congreea, il would 
I have compelled the truat to pay In 
fund oommk 
for tb* bond*, which 
in deoomioalioa* of 
ed July 1. 1897, 
years aad bearing 
gold clause 
whiufc ia another 
Tbe bid* run f j 
102 »s." / 
'|i*r ceul. N o 
ia tbe uotioa, 
iignifieaal feature. 
107.17 down to 
U N 6 R A T E F U L WRETCH, 
Steals From Hit Benefactor— 
And Is Caught. 
Took t w o Combs aud a Hone F r o m 
A . R. t.olciuau'a B a r b e r Shop. 
Cha*. Collins, ot New_ Orleans, 
who claims to be a fifcrber, was ar-
rested on West Court street t 
morning on a charge uf stealing two 
comb* and a bone from A . R. Cole-
man, the 1 Hie-legged barber who rue* 
a ahop near Broadway ami the .ail-
road crossing 
Collins went to Coleman last night 
and asked |»mumplou tu sleep in bis 
shop, claiming tiybe a barber in des-
titute circumstances. He » « |>er-
mitted to »|>eniy the night Ibere, and 
aioee about daylight ami left, taking 
the bone aod CO nib* with him. 
Tbe bone he (old to bartender 
W aid ton, at Newport's Court street 
saloon, for 50 cents. 
He was tried before Judge Sanders 
this morning and held to answer al 
the next term of circuit court. 
An Interesting Letter About 
8om« Point* of the New 
Tarif f . 
Why the Sugar Trust Stock Took 
Such a Boom the Laat 
Few Days. 
T h e N e w Tar i f f is Sot Nea r l y So 
FavorabW to tbe Sugar 
Trust as the Wi lson-
Gorman Tar i f f . 
THE political atmosphere of Ptdu 
rah haa been much cleared aince tbe 
Republican city oonvenUon was beld 
I t la the general comment of both 
Democrats and Republicans that no 
fairer and more Orderly convention 
bas ever been heid in this city. And 
sll those rumors of disaenaiona in tbe 
Republican ranks, which were ob-
scuring tbe sky, have melted away 
like a summer morning fog before 
tbe rising sun. Tbe Republican 
.parly in Paducah lias never been 
a better pueiUon than uxlsy, and 
from all sides compliment are beard 
a* to tb* alrength of tb* twket 
Should any vacancy occur on tbe 
ticket, it will he quickly filled and 
the declination meana nothing. It 
ia moat likely to happen in any earn 
paign that aome nominee may ohange 
hi* mind and conclude not to make 
the race. * ' 
T a a alleged *<.«>»Yh»t Uie' " R e n 
Ister" refers to in ibta mom lags'* la. 
•tie in tbe matter of lb* declination 
of Mr. Harry »aow lo make the race 
for the legieleture on tbe Republican 
ticket occurred from no disposition 
oa ibe pert of any one to withhold 
information. Tbe letter of Mr. Sno# 
declining tbe nomi**tion was i d 
dreaaed to Mr. F W » r as chairman 
of the Republlcea enaaty committee 
aod not to bias » * , manager of th* 
daily STK. AS th* committee has 
not yet met, the lafoniiaueo could 
Special t O! reapoDdoa, , 
Washington, D. 0 . , July 23. > 7 
— T b e new tariff bill having reached 
completion through agreement of the 
Houte and Senate conferrees. it 
well enough to oonsider briefly ita 
important provialona, especially those 
relating to sugar, about which 
maay frl*e and vicious statement* 
have been made by tbe Democratic 
press. 
The bill gives to tbe fsrmers the 
protection on wool and other farm 
products which they had aaked, the 
Houae ratea on first aod second claaa 
wools being restored, and a highly 
satisfactory rate to the wool secUons 
of tbe mountain states being adopted 
Now aa to the sugar schedule, 
waa generally conceded when the bill 
paaeed the Houae that it waa not 
any way advantageous to the Irast 
but that on the contrary It look away 
from Ihe Uuat tbe advantage which 
it bad under the Wilson law. Stripped 
of all technicalities, the cold facta are 
that as tbe bill left the House the 
ratea 00 refined sugar ware U H c per 
hundred pounds greater than the 
rates on raw sogar. Of course the 
rate* on different grades of raw 
sugar are different, but taking tbe 
number of pounds of any grade which 
were required to make a hundred 
pounds of refined sugar it waa fo ind 
that tbe ratea were on an average of 
1SX cents per hundred pounds less 
Ibsn those on refined sugsr. This 
mean* thst tbe sugar refiners of the 
country, whether in the trust or out 
of it, were allowed a difference of 
l f ) i cents per hundred pounda, or 
H of a cent a pound, difference be-
tween raw sugar when imjioried and 
refin d sugar when imported, thos 
giving them an opportunity to import 
raw sugar at H of a cent a pound 
leaa than the rates at wb'cb refined 
sugar can lie impor.ed. I t is gener-
allp conceded that Ihe cost uf refin-
ing sugar is not less than about ,'i of 
a cent a pound, so that Ibe rates 
eally given to the sugar refiners are 
simply the bare difference be.ween 
refined and umefined sugars, or the 
coelof refining. 
It la well known that tlie rales 
adopted by Uie Senate were more ad-
vantageous to the sugar refiners, but 
it is s fact tbsl ibe rs'.ee a^.-eed upon 
by tbe coafsrreos mad* precisely tbe 
-i*me difference between raw aarl re-
fined augara that tbe Houae bill made 
shea it was paased by that body, 
l'be oonferanie report did increase 
tbe rates on refined sugsr* slightly, 
but il alao increased the rates on 
raw eu^ar, thus mating the differ-
e n t in lb* rate of duty between raw 
*nd refined, or th* ' 'differential," a* 
it ta called, preciaely what tbe Houae 
uili iltati* a originally—12 )> cent* * 
pounds, or one-rigfath of * 
cent par pound 
But, nay* ibe obj«clor. if th* coa-
lesce report gav* to tbe aogar trust 
no advaotaga, why war it tbal Sugar 
Trott atock advanced during tbe 
lime that tbe b'll wsa In considera-
tion by tbe cooferees, and after it 
waa presenter 1 to the public 1 
The answer te tbia ia eimple 
enough. The soeat truat, knowiog 
that Ibe new bill would certainly 
advtnce the rale of duly on au jars as 
a protection to American producera 
has lieen bringing into the country 
1 rapidly sa poaaible sugar in enor-
mous qusnfiue*, gelling ft in, of 
course, under the comparatively low 
rate* of tbe Wilson law. Jt has 
scoured th* world for sugar, and had 
internal reveuue taxes probal jy 12 
million dollar* upon the sugar which 
il bad piled up in its warehouse. 
The coafereee and Congress, how-
ever, did not adopt Secretary Gage'a 
recommendation, for reaaoaa which 
tbey looked upon as aatitely suffi-
cient, and tbe moment t)0s fact be-
came known, first, that tbe sugar 
trust would tnake this large 
profit by reason of tbe in-
creeaad duty cm angar, and 
"jgcondi'Uiat i t ' M t l U kill 111 HIM 
1 wiled to ; » y out aay of that profit in 
the piopoeed internal revenue tax 
u|>oa Its sugsr in stock, tboee w j o 
calculated the profits which it would 
make dar in j tbe oeming year on Ibis 
enormous mass of sugar which it 
holds saw readily that the profits 
would be great and tbe dividend 
large. 
The reeull waa the advance In sugar 
Uuat atock about which there was so 
much talk and denunciation. Thia 
advance was not due to any peima-
nent advantage which the new tariff 
bill givee tbe trnat over the old law, 
but, on the contrary, tbe d<feieQ.ce 
between raw and refined augara un-
der the new bill la, aa already indi-
cated, 12 * cents per hundred, while 
under tbe Wilaon law, It ia 22 S 
cents per hundred pounds, thus mak-
ing it apparent at once that the per-
manent "d i f ferent ia l " or difference 
in tariff ratea which the sugar refin-
ers get under the new law ia far leaa 
that under the Wilaon law, 
while thia loee lo tbe irust is offset 
by the mere temporary advantage in 
ihe advance in pricee which it ia able 
lo make upon liie enormous accumu-
lation of augar which it has on band. 
THE YANKEES 
ASTONISHED 
aai Cair* Packet 
1 and Ohio River Transpor-
tation Co. 
I r . 
sua. JOE rum uut „ 
L w n Padwoaa ait 
Pad 11, ah aad I'alr* Pace*. Use t JaUj .10*01 
Saaday.l 
su-aaMT Lll.SC AlW Els 
U.TM Padaeah n S a. Sk 
j . it J . aa. San 
DRIFTWOOD 
Saved From the Watery, 
» railed un the Levee. 
Cor-
Itenia o l Special Interest to R i v t r 
People. 
Tbe case against Judge Speuoe 
charged with whipping hia wife, was 
continiti«l until Mbndsy, on account 
of th* defendant'*condition. 
llsrry Hodgt* was docketed today 
for drawing a shot gun oa Will 
Strickland, but the case waa contia-
ued until Monday. 
Husband and W i f e Kigbt . 
Charles and Sarah Smith, colored 
resident* of "Canaan," and husband 
and wife, were fined f l and cools 
eacb y**t*rd*y before Justice Barnelt 
for fighting. 
TheVVhlU Wi l l Case . 
Tbe Whltt will case, which has 
been sgitating Ihe public mind, east 
ol town, was decided Wedneeday 
the circuit court, says the Mayfield 
Mirror. The Juiy decided to let the 
will aland as it S u written. There 
were about 100 witnesses in the case, - - - r 
VncFlt went tfcfrtigb the coufiTT"WlHT 
and was then apjiealed to the circuit " " " " 
court, which sustained tbe decision 
of the county judge. 
Democrat i c Scntor ia l P r i m a r y 
Tbe Democratic Senatorial com 
mittee met yesterday afternoon at tbe 
' - Register' ' office to decide tbe time 
for selecting a Senatorial nominee for 
the district. The judicial committee 
reecinded Its action naming tbe time 
for holding tb* judicial primary 
poetpooiag it uatil Sept 4, which 
day waa selected lor holding the Sen-
atorial primary ^lao. The oopmil-
tee* meet on Sept. 11 to canv*** the 
vote. 
• * 
• A D BOYS 
A n d The i r Pract ice o l Putt ing Out 
. a City L i f fbt . 
There it considerable complaint 
regard to tbe practice of a gang of 
Mecbanirsburg boys in turning out 
tbe electric light near Inland Creek 
bridge. . 
They bay* an ingeniua method 
putting it out by meana of a wire 
and some of tbccitixene are becoming 
very indignant at their vandaliam. 
DIVINE HEALERS. 
That Kentucky's Bonds Should 
Bring More' Thai Those 
of Massachusetts. 
The Best Bond Sale Tha t Has 
Been M a d e in the South 
Since the W a r 
Rev. Brown and Son Beffiu 
Month's Meeting. 
H a v e Rented Windsor l b e a t r e 
And K e a a m c d it W indsor 
Chapel : 
la a. jok I lima Ik* confereaoe Ilea *aal out by the 
Commenting on tbe fact that the 
reoent issue of $600,000 worth of 
bonds by the stste of Kentucky 
brought auch a good price tbe Cin-
cinnati "Commercial-Ti ibune" says: 
Four of tbe taa tern bond brokers 
wbo went to Frankfort to bid oa tbe 
$600,000 iaaue of tbe state funding 
bonds sto pped at tbe St. Nicholas on 
their wsy home, aud expressed tbetn 
selrea as eimply amazed st the bida 
which were made. 
The highest bid was 107.47, which 
is on a basis of 3 :12.^ . 
Tb* last iaaue of Maaaaehuaet j 
sute bonda was bid io at * price 
which yields a net income a ( about 
18. 
" I t ia a moat rem*rk*lil* show log 
for * southern state," said Mr. R 
Young, of K. H . Rollins A Sons, 
Boston, lo * Commercial Tribune re-
reporter laat evening. "Wh i l e I 
think the Dim which mads tbe suc-
cessful bid, offered more than It was 
justified in doing, still tbe iact re-
mains that tbe bid waa made, anil 
that Kentucky gets a 1 letter pt.ee for 
IU etale bonda than Massachusetts 
No such sale bt-J bean made ia the 
sou til since tb* war, and it is a fart 
WB 'ta Will draw the attention of 
finaoclera avcrywbera lo tb* south. 
It *crely Is quit* sn epo*h, a great 
victoiy for Kentucky, and I don't 
onder that Gov. Bradley **t there 
smiltng sod commenting as the b.d* 
were opened. 
" T h e r e we re about fourteen repre-
sentatives of New York, Boiton aod 
Chicago broken and banking bona** 
present, which abowt that confidence 
in the state was inspired by tbe way 
Kentucky voted at ^tbe laat election ; 
but Ibe scprias Was general .over 
tbe high figure of tb* «qccc**ful bid 
der. 
Mr. Young had with b i a tbe 
Rev. Brown and hia son, Charles 
Brown, tbe divine healers, have 
rented the old Windsor theater for 
month, and tonight |begin a meeting 
There will lie religious service* st 
8 o'clock p. m. every night, and for 
divine healing at 3 o'clock every af-
ternoon. 
Tbe name, "Windsor Theater, ' 
baa lieen changer! to "Windaor 
Chapel," and large crowds are ex 
pected. 
Rev, Brown aad his son have at-
tracted conaiderahle attention aince 
tbey first came to Paducah, ard 
some of their alleged cures are said 
to be wooderful. 
I N F O R M A L R A C E S . 




MohUe T a k e * a Ra r e |ln K1 1-2 
From Maid ot Ansel, 
There were a few informal race* at 
the Weat Knd track yeaterday after 
noon. 
In a half mile aad repeat Maid of 
Anael, lielonging to Mr D. I . I^wis, 
won over Mamie Nlohola soil Tom 
Elliott, la i t . 
There was an excftfng hippodrome 
race, followed hy a maluti race be-
tween Mobile aad Maid of Anael, the 
former winning hi */> » . This 1* 
considered good time. ** Mobil* ia 
juat from pastur*. 
Several otber rarA-arc being ar 
ranged for the coming week. 
' Ceararwta Caailr Cathartic, the moat wsn-
flerful nedloal discovery of UI* see. pise*-
sat and rsrtwabnur w i V la*!*, art rently 
lively oa kidney*. Itver aod betNla, 
UM entire ai " " 
Tbe wharf presented a lonesome 
appearance this morning, there were 
only a few arrivals; those in were do-
ing a nice busineea. River traffic is 
exgiecled to improve greatly now that 
the farmers are liegiuaing to ship 
their whest aod the packets on both 
the upper and lower Ohio will be 
kept hustling to handle the grain sud 
run on schedule time. 
The Dick Fowler was out for 
Cairo this morning early carrying a 
very nice trip. She will return here 
tonight and leave un ber return to 
Cairo in the morning with an rx-
curstoo. 
The Buckeye State was due from 
Cincinnati today en route to Mein-
phia. 
The City of Paducah left S t Louie 
yesterday for all Tenneaaee rivei 
point*. She Will arrive btfe tomor-
row. 
Tbe State of Kansas was due up 
today from New (Irleaha en route lo 
Clocinoati. 
The H. W. Buttorfl is due here 
out of.the Cumberland river from 
Naahville tomorrow n'ghc Sbe will 
remain over bare until Monday at 
noon, when sbe leav** on ber return 
to Clarluville, Tenn. 
Tbe City of Sheffield waa due to 
[iaaa out of the Tennessee river tbia 
morning early, out bad not pul in 
ber ap|<earance at a very late hour, 
>1 pasted -to -be - ia -aud 
away before dark tonight. 
Tbe Clyde was lying at the head 
of the wharf this morning receiving 
ber usual fin* cargo of freight for 
thia afternoon'* departure, when she 
leave* for up thejiUtureeque Tennes-
see river for Florsooe and all way 
points. 
Tbe John 8. Hopkins wsa the 
Evanavill* packet this morning, 
though somewhat late in arriving 
owing to heavy busioeaa in addition 
to very thin water. 
Tbe river continuee to gradually 
sac end tbe banka here to the joy of 
the numerous idle river men s 
each one is living In ho|ie* that be 
will be the lucky poeseaaor of tbe 
next job that turns up. Now would 
not theee old manners he contented 
with their lot if it happened to be a 
lot of money. 
Tbe pilots report the cbannel be-
tween Cairo aod St. Louis to be in a 
aplendid condition aince Uncle Sem'a 




Is all we aak you for pny thng in 
our entire line ol w a s h goods ra-





of M lmeier fabrics must be Bold in 
a shfr t time to make ready for 
early fall lines. Prices wil l not be 
considered Everything wi l l be 
sold regardless ai cost See a 
prices b t low on a few lots. Th< 
kind of prices always bring us 
trade. ' 
j o pieces ot lairii ami dimities 
former price St lo l a H c , our clos-
ing price 5c. / 
30 pieces wash goods price 6 to 
Mj. your choice for 4c. 
10 pieces lawn worth 5 to 6c, 
closing /Hces 3 ' i t . 
TOILET ACCESSORIES. 
f t t t - i * - n a t . Owlary Detail* 
Th* new black cloth Jaiketa are 
trimmed with white I m applique 
tiros ffmin silk la revived again for 
'reeay gvjwnawe>rn by matronly woman. 
While kid embroidered with colored 
bead* t. ua*d for rcvera, cufl* and belt* 
on doth grown*. 
Louis,-nr," a kind of popUnctte, 1* 
uookf tbe new and popular materlala, 
sad it ournaa In fsry small ohacka of 
rarioua colors. 
Th* wis* woman will not Waste her 
soberanc* 00 a aun-plslled aklrt If ah* 
would 1* up to date two month* later, 
for report aay* thia variety of akin la 
rapidly going out of fashion. 
Tiny are ahclla are the latest decora-
tion on *ome of ihe new galon* and 
tmbrotderiea with heede. silver aod 
guld tkrrsd* snd narrow ribbons so 
much employed tn the seaaon'a trlm-
nlngs. 
For evening drcas young girls wear 
wreathe of flowers In their hair, which 
Is arranged high on tha bead. >*urg»t-
rne-nota ar* »*ry pretty and a narrow 
wreath of green lravra la often very be-
coming. 
A pretty chemisette v*»t for foulard 
and barege gowna la mad* of while 
mouseeltne de sole, striped acr.«s with 
little frills of nsrrow nr.am lace headed 
by oa* row of narrow black velvet rib-
/ Organdies. 
U 
K o o d g 
w 
oanho 
f t t f t l p « l | y , 
L A i l W . 
f o o t w e a r a ] 
t / x . 1 b i n K n i ) > 
7 : o u r s t o c k 
b « s o l d a t p r j -
b a d e l s e w h e r e 
c o l o r a , a l l s t y l e s 
t i m e t o b u y 
I 
t U ' \A 
. DIEHL&S< 
P h o n c * 3 | 0 . 
NS 
AU fine French Organdies, new 
at and handsomest designs, worth 
40c everywhere , your choice for 
20c. 
1 .scjmywTOy 30c organdy, lawn 
o r t j l f i i t y in the houae. 
A i l other Arash goods at hall 
price. Our i tock is large and com 
plete and t h e sale is rarely equaled. 
Come earw and get choice of pat-
terns. r 
Shirywaiste at reduced prices. 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
316 Broad (ray—Phone 166. 
A Final C^ash o 
Extraordinary 
Oflerjr: 
m u s t go 
t h i n t w o w e e k s . 
reduction, blggeet bar-
I vali 
, o f ten t h y ar* malchiea* aod 
I * order to aaliafy yon a* 
aply Price 
owJooat. 
Ladies' and Infants' 
Vests. / 
We bare t h a t — a large slock at 3 
ceoto a piedh. 
Ladies' Hose. 
Kxtra aeagilews hose, wor'h 10c, 
slaughter price only 6c. 
Large Vbite quilu al 4kc, 6ac, »8c. 
Cross karred muslin at 4 S , 7 S , 8,H 
Yd. wkle Ueacbed musllo, i S , « S c 
Yd. wi^e unbleached muslin, 3, 4 , e 
Dimity .Worth k iac , now 6c. 
Imported Organdv at 13c, 18c, 23c 
36 inch Percale at 4c, »c. 
Gents' Undsrwear. 
A large 1 
gan under wear h 
Pklrta flounead from the hem to tht 
waist with rufflaa shaped ao that they 
require no gathers and r<lg*d with 
row cream laoa ar* d*eldedly tk* laleat 
fancy aod are especially effective Ii 
flac* silk. 
A alylt.h cycling hat haa a aailor 
brim ef Panama straw aad a Tarn 
OWhanter crrvwn r»f acrord I on-plaited 
eaavaa. and la trimmed with a band of 
v*lv*t, a roertt* of turquoi** blue aatln 
and two black qullta 
Bed, which la auch a popular color 
this season, nasda great car* In Dak 
Ing a selection, sa It la either very be-
soming or very vulgar, a* K barmen I ec. 
ar ta a rtlacordanl element in lu effwrt 
an the woman who wear* It. 
A novel Idea carried out at an Eng-
liah wedding la a proceaalon of eight 
little bridewnald* following th* brl.l*. 
each one wearing a Victorian bowe l 
made of roee twig, lined with silk of ths 
travelling color In the dresa and carry-
ng crook* entwined with ribbon end 
flue ei e. 
Flowers snd filling* form |he moat 
oonaplciiona part 9I th* trimming on 
Ihla eirnimer** hatk, not ee tn former 
of tree kind alone, bot 
In every conceivable cmmbtnatlon, the 
imrpl* violet almowt nlwwya making one 
rind, no matter wMat els* the other 
en* or *ven tw-o mdy be. 
A very neWrVlry atn«. not unllk* 
etamlne In iftare. only much etlffer, 
rotnea In «fl ih* bright ahadea and la 
much need aa facings or tor a puff act 
Into th* upper *dg* of th* eiown of 
th* hat. Drown, with gr**n puff of tht* 
1*1 la, I* V.ry .wwgg*r liy the way, 
l| without etreption ar* 
of fancy balbrig 
and below coat. 
oes 
Shoes from 26n'Ui f l . 0 0 * pair. 
Genta' l l .Of l fancy buaom shirt* 
and other stylep at 47c. 
I f you want anything m woolen 
gooda. both noeelties and black, 
member It ia to your lutereet to see 
ours before buying, I can aav* you 
26 cent* on the do l l v . Don't forget 
the place. Come at ^nt̂ e gi order to 
get first choice. 
J. H. fde len, 
214 Broad* ey. 
Fo r Raul . 
A fine blacksmith shop in rear of 
my stable. PoaWaaian given August 
firet. J. A . Gut f t 
lVj6 
Casino, KBmoaa P a r k . 
Tonight tbe tiraad Fire and Snow 
scene in tbe "St fee l * of New York' 
will be a wonderful thing. For real 
iam and grand effects lb* Casino la 
renowned and ita aqco*** is w*U 
earned. An ax-jllent new cast haa 
been secured anrf the performance 
will be trst-clsaa, aa klwsya. 
Beat Tehaaaa a»M ead lea, tear LHk Inr. 
To sail tobacco *a*t|r aad forwvav. b* nar 
au*. laU ot III*, a*rv« and vigor, take No To-
a*. IS* Wnoder - rkrr that malt*, weak a** 
•irons AU dratgtass. Ma ot (I. Car* naaaa-
Bookl*t aad **wple rraa Addraee 
Bwrlla* Rasiady Os , QhMM* *e Km Tora 
Pens ion* . 
All person* holding exsminstkw 
order* to go before * Paducah exam 
ining lioanl, can get full information 
by calllt\g *t my office. I bare re 
ceived Inatructiog from commiaaloner 
of penalona on the subject. 
JAM,* A Wooowaan, 
Noury Pohlie, 
22j2 712 South f i f t h street, city 
Notice to Subscribers. 
All of oa r carrier boy* are Sup-
plied w i th receipt books and suh-
scrthers are requested to take re-
ceipts for all payments on aub-
aar l a f i d f a . / Ban P n b . 
A L L Y 
• A R T K K h FCIh 
ies, 
Materials, 
Applet and Oranges, 
F r e s h r X J a n n e d l G o o d s , & c * 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 





O R I A I T ' S . a —**" 
thfa i* something'Jve 
and It la a thii 
I enjoy s in momenta olleisure, 
besot r for the home. 
FREE TO QUR CUSTOMERS s. 
C O M B T O U S P O R 
D R Y G O O D S , F I N E 
AND FURNISHING GOO 
Kindly bring VOCB r l r r to ua. 
We will fit tbem neaUy 
J O H N J. D O R I A N , 
3li» BBOADWAY, PAIH'CAH, KY. * 
F , J. BERGD0L1, , 
P B U P B I K T X i B -
Bottl ing 
L O U I 
Also 
C K L K B R A T K D 
S B E E F * . ' O f S t 
In and ta^tf**. 
variou* temperance rlhnka—->*<(* Seltser 
L o u i s . 
Cider, Ginger Ale, elc. V " ' 
Telephone orders fillerl until 11 o'clock at night daring week tad 12 o'clock 
Saturday nights. ^ ^ 
10th aad Madlarvn Street* 
Telephone 101. 
P A D l ' C A H , K f . 
Wall Paper ^ 
Window Shades. 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
B ^ U M P l A T T K I ^ T I O N G I V K X ' r t 
Mb 
No . 112 8. Third Street. 
> A L L O B D K R S . 
S . 
Telephone No. 171 





C S T A ^ i t i S M C D 1 8 6 4 , o 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif 
G f i N E E A L I N S U B A N C 
AGENTS. 
Co. 
f f t U p h o n s 1 7 4 . 
- ' V 
P A D D C n 
"AT Jack* -a. M l * 
Ar New < irkians 
Aror nvui* m*» 
Ar Wtaburic 
Ar Nausea 
AU trains ran aaily 
N u a » and ax r»rr; 
oarsaad frea. recilai*> rSaJ 
clna U and New < irU-ana 
No. SH i M M raa -olW ketwwMfLnactnDau 
••4 New Cttaaa*. carry lo* 1'aLUaaa buffei 
Train m earrtee »»aJur»a Grille »Weper 
opea la faUacab anion ilein>i ai » p ia 
— — — a u i«»<nu eaet. ewi , 
•«<»» HroaAWM aorth and e-'Uifc 
matter tae ralnm 
IT u>-»« DiTiaioa 
aocso 
Arrive Met.e»txill« .. 
M U r u u M r g 
» Parker CMy 
M Qartm4Ale ... 
« PterhneyTUle 
. . . . I l 10 p in. I H r 
I UU P m. 7 «o p tn 
I II p m H « p 
« U p m, io uk p 
l * P m. ll .Mp 
« . » p m. 
. . . i K ' p a , I M a n 
.... T 14 p m, T l l i m 
VVW • aa v »» - — • ' • 
tn— T- • —•• t ' 4 ia. J.A sa 
• KWI >< t * * s a u o T t n r r ® 
• P&eka*]rvul. w a i m n mpm • 
- c a rMSa l * J l ' « i a 
- Markw - la a. v at. Sanaa 
- P U M CMt 1> t P a . I M l i 
«• u u M n .. i mi (• bl. sao- -
« ifcM.pilin u p . <M 
a t n . . ; * * • « • * • as , aa. 
auU/or u l > - all i n l u i u t i b 
T »u to ik. nn**lAr Da* u, s i L.-.I. u a 
n i l l i M l ».. I--UI*. auata ud V . l H ^ N ^ R W R . ' s i s j I 
aa* 1 - a t l . * » . UwM« U"*n* tana I . W 
II HI. (1411 M M , » MM. . 
ru. i . m . 1 i .» . • ^ia._iaaa»*si» ias. 
iw-k-v. .k. , r»il oa or .i l i lr— J T Uiaovaa, 
i T T k T a i — 11.—, p 3 r — 





W FIST M M 
LIMITED. 
IRON ( M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
irwci Use Tla Memphis Vo 
all poinla in 
S A N D T E X A S 
/ E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
d i n i n g C h a i n on A l l Tra in . . 
C o s c a t a M s a r a i i . r o 
/ l ) u u < AMD Knar W o A M 
, — m * . ... l v n k Ar 
wW|.n. knd r>ma.I 
ill v * r . "•»' k * « 1 
. T . U . » I A r r U » W » . S . T . A . 
l . i i l ' laVILLI . KT 
1 L I I M U I C . n U t i n u l i a n J 
tipilitioi. 
NASHTlkCE, 
& T T A K 0 I G A 
I S T . L i fe RAILWAY. 





I'll I t.A l>K 
T H R O U G H ( 
S E R V I C E 
„ 0 .l, H u l l ' 
Ma«A.N-AK, T « 
P U L L M A N • 
P A L A C E 
S L E E P I N G . 
C A R S 
A R R O U T E . 
r a o M 
'CKT r.KimOIA. I 
IA SOUTH CABOUNA. 
A r iar. iniA. 
e r r * SAUTIMOSK. 
A AND ana* Toax . 
( Ik D^W BOSAOW 
a .ii.i i t . Hi K a . i i . 
• NA1UIVIL.L> 
MUMI'lllx. ataAina aoa 
ia *Uk ki: 1111̂  1" anil fr,*a 
Ak u l IUI THWRHT 
wwn Haaraik kn.1 NA.a 
• ./n Wlak. Train. H. 
S. .N.I IAA C"krrk 
l. Kai ' .Tl ixa. Aaaa 
WA«Rta..Tn.. HAITI. 
r k l l . f l l A I . kn4 N.a 
brill, kill J^-k»i.*lllo 
r..uoJ ita I h»Uka.-*k 
. nru^.. 
T o f i a .n 
n .ri.i.1 tikiir r 
A.lkulk M ^ 
.•a .kl. .I.rloc mm 
E X C U R S I O N T I C H E T ® 
Oa Hal. k. I W w w l V 1 " InMa kU I..I.U «m 
iki. Ha. In S'art.tll. And 
iwiur. Ik. . . .ui lWnr- " I lk . T.aMa 
r-au-iii.l aa I IM. ri.k i>-r>. Fl|.«lll.ik 
j » r r . .T flinker iol .>r»a*«.aaU . ! • » TKkM 
. .ir M- l r^ . 
a c COWASDIW . 
M " . r .M Aft.. 
ar. Kackaa^ » • « . • » . * 
• t . WELCH, 
o a k .»a f . . . A f t . IfaHpaa. T w 
m. L. p a N L i r , 
O*. l I ->- A * K M - ™ * - rmm. 
r . ' B TK.»r-HoiT. I » * Tirto. » r ~ v . m 
i i r . «J«k) pad «~a .a r . 
PATENTS 
• mdivMd I * • > . . . . . ' . I « r t 
I j m n ^ . ' i i o u. a —d 
I I.rr Add »~ 
' . A . S N O W 4 . C O . 
Ore On 
A . S . 
4 0 6 
D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T 
IT . 




r t u l . . a i io a p a. 
OOoa, No. * \ 9 H Broar twy . 
Horse Shoeing 
' a Specialty. 
« H k l 
H T N R Y A E I F . 
J , S . G A N S T E R , 
IT P T U J I I Cltlit. 
oar* la tba war ol 
ma birfora Uaa Bursas 
Poaatona. 
wld im. wldV*» nldterkollA. n f or 
H ' I . . . P a d ^ Ar' -
jolr nat. w n w y n a r t ' l . Proaap. 
Lk'.ri.uak au*ath.o I S W lo ' M l . 
i- n.i.m. dri.w^j i i w r a . mia. i « a u a 
ar.. .kirk Ih.r ilwlr* Ir^lMfCUNl a. la . 
Lt.aal rAtawi .>.ialS»r'm • • « ! - » mm k 
WRITTEN AT RUDOM. 
A CLBVES W a i r x a & A graai 
aiany I — I ' 1 - - l i n t , exprusaed i l n p 
admin t i ou lor t l ^ i T f i a r j ^ w t n 
appaaro l In j r e r f e H i ^ o » r , 
M r . O . T . Ki.Ha'- a j i , i u r Mr 
A A * . a . uisuy |^-rha{>. rt^ogui£e<j,i. 
t M po|iulsr young actuy at Ca . ino 
tbaatre, wbo . w a . a/ j on rns l t s t by 
prolssaion U ( i < a . e « - wast oo tin 
stsgc. H e baa alorknl on aoins ol 
tbe l a r gn t l afitT. iu tlie country, sud 
refused au nBer on tbe New York 
" H e r a M " f n . ! before be adopted tbe 
stage H e iinw thinks t lure is no 
l i fe of hsp| . i «A « e x i ep t to vaudrvi l le 
artiats, auil foK^liia resaou cannot lie 




a DB* !L RAI K.H I Ot r A 
story Is told l l l intrst lng the fu-
ti l ity o f establishing a uew free silver 
newspa|ier in St . Louis , I t was toUl 
by s aiaii who reueutfy buiieal $40.* 
000 ia s trui l les. c l turl to keep up a 
j i e n n y free ds i l y , auil has 
never sppeiiE*l in i^ iu l . 
T o w a r d ^ l l i e lait , when money w s . 
• oue shd ' l isnkruptry wtui stsr ing 
Elm In 1 the f sce , be went 
t o N e w Yovk to ujusult u i l l i oos i r e 
earst, soil If iKieaible obtain f u s d . . 
printers K r o r k while he a n 
. . i i , however, gad thst settled the 
pajier. In a f terwards talking sliout 
bis inlsortuue be law/Uingly told tbe 
fo l lowing story i 
A aisn on e msde s trsi)e with the 
devi l , l i e waa to g i v e hia^soul ( o hia 
Bureau of Ihe aether patadiae. soi l 
kis majesty was to giTV 0 m In return 
each dsy everything hi; wanted. A l l 
he bail lo do w u lo/ call (or i t , and 
a Is AUailin and tlae lamp, it 
there. 
T b e Brat dsy tye csl led for s brown 
stuae mansion iia a ill . i rsble location 
and pronaptly g o t it. 
T h e next day he asked for car-
nages . horses, |>c4liH<>ns, e tc . , snd 
go t them. 
— T h u s it went oo for savers1 days , 
and be wss rnitnriMely pleased with 
Ilia bsrgsin, unltl one day he a*kr<l 
0 * old fe l low tor money enough to 
run a free silver paper in SI . L o s i s 
T h e <l«vil rebelled H e sent his 
fr iend s note, a ay l a g : ' 
'•Sorry U disappoint y ou . but it 
would break every baflk in h e ' I . " 
• . p 
T o G o OCT o r B i s i s s a s . — T b e 
rnsnv friemla o l Mr . J. K. P u i y r s r . 
of the I 'sducak Cyc l e Works , will 
regret lo lesrn. that his besltli and in-
rrea»e<l goveanmeal d u l i n bsve 
' "tnxdl It expedient f o r h im l » g o oo t 
of Uusmesa. l i e will abortly uloae 
out kis stock of bicyclea anil g i ve all 
his time and attention to his federal 
off ices. 
T a x kl'>aii TUX U > . a t K K . — A l i v t -
ly w$r ia on smong tbe newspB|irr> 
of U t i a g s l o n county . Tbe *(>ol<l 
rd , ' ' a aa«o<L money paper, 
ill ) I t a f M at Smithlaml. 
Ibaa aU tla* italic snd ataali 
ID lbs soun v bsve 1 M B 
i n a A s t i a i invective. Aa 
(ilsuaa, each paper 
ar tber aaaple and has the 
e i r cu la t fM io the Parchaar . 
i S S C » U t . H e h a d " « on l y ^ f " C O L O R E D 
laiilrs until it waa daatro jed in the 
pockut of his vest , which he had left 
hanging in the dreading room. 
tb ikg. 
DEPARTMENTS 
Auotker t u i w ) I , i Lai perhAptt 
L I T T L E B E N , 
F M Broktr ART Lou Office 
M O N K Y T O L O A W 
^ f * a n ove^a 
V A L L ' A J I I . R H . 
s h o c k e d on Uadlea' aad 
Gent ' s 
So l id 
V a l t l i i 
A l l 
ment . and 
Si lver W a l e 
InstrnBents. 
s A » yon . | 
W e carry a 
Oente ' Fnrn 
^ n n k a , VaUaea 
W e be * all oi 
an.1 buy strict*, 
ways g i v e 
Monsr U) loan oa 
B e n M 
l e a HaaeeA na i l 
a n d m i a d CAM 
M I 
d makes of mora-
Also a big lot of 
( Inns. Plato la. Musical 
8*e Lb* prioes we wil l 
l ine of Clothing, 
B M a , Shoes 
raraa , i ; ica , 
al forced aaie. 
aah, and can a l 
i ia aye ry line 
v a l a a b M . 
FALL STYLES 
algaa sail on i on 
r *ady f o r yoor Ii 
Plneet Una 
'W -
a al l the l a c . 
They ' r e la a •» 
ouldings 
( a t M O i ^ . • J ' i 
H s v a j r o a aaea th* tsteatf 
A Y A R D F A 0 E 8 . 
Pr ice* Kaaaoaahle f o r G O O D work. 
Pictu 
L PaJttll 
U * a way, Dada 
W i u i a n 
• « a > I 
i i a 
interesting atiat peculiar character, 
you o f t v i coma across tn nnexpected 
p l a c e * . " remsrke.1 actor Compston, 
who • stalling here, the other dsy . 
" W h i l a I wss in Te r r e l l s u l e s few 
weeks a g o 1 fouud s barlier who 
knew every actor snrf sut i fss . his or 
ber history, snd everyth ing else in 
connection with the s lsge , to away 
bsck before the war. l i e hsd never 
been m the liuainssa, soil I was put-
t ied to know bow he acquired such 
unlimited store of in formsl ion iu 
aoch matters, unlil one day he told 
me that lie g<A it simply bv reading 
one * f the dmms l i c papera. Thich he 
bad divuiirei l reuularly for \csnt 
H e ka>l nev«r l i e n in >b* business, 
s* 1 sail ', kil l Us>k bo particular tn 
teres! in stage mai ler . , t>ul acemeil 
to pick it up without any e f f o i t . " . . 
A 
Bosa V i l i ' l R x u c — M r . I ioss 
Ware, of K. B. Hsr ' -our A Co ' a . l is . 
so interesting curiosity thst wil l al-
ways s w s k e n memories of sn exci t -
i n g experience W h i l e t r a v e l i n g 
throogb Cnlorai lo recent ly , a l i e g 
meet from s i s^asc le 3000 feet a b o v e 
the flyiog pâ̂NGCR trsm lie , s m e de-
taebeil, snd ( V i l l e i l down the csn) on 
• i l b terriBu force. It s t r u c k the 
coacl »^ l i r f i li<L over the y o u n g 1's.LU-
csban'a hia I. a ail cutslicd UIROUI:>> 
the A > o l . BAT l e i i i . l l i . i l L M ( a i f c l e d 
Ihere Mr W a r s N - . - b e d up. laos-
eneil it f rem its dettiug, sfld tcn.K un-
ilieputail POAAESII'ON of it. H r is ao» 
a bo w i n g it l o bis ' r i e u d . and telliug 
bow H bappeaed 
Tiaa 1BO*T o . J - ' a t s—Tl ere srr 
luany featur.* oltenti iue", to even 
Ihe most appalling caiaa.il;cs. H i 
Kills Hour, sssiatsnt atsve msnauer 
s i tbe lste Casino, l—t hi. due « a l c l . 
in t i t Are last pigbi The amn-iiw 
part ia Hs*l i t ka I i".-as a b ied 
» » . y i a / M " s o a a " for a \. s » sa 1 s 
b . l f O'tfil yrt t i -nhq "hen I.a look s 
' R L I ' T J ? 
When the Doctor 
n ' Ord* tv W i n * y o * ihou ld get 
x t / b e s t . h a v r it. 
^ l ' f f ( j ^ i a a < ^ i t n r c < l C i l i l i r t i i i a 
1 Po l f . s h e t o Clarcl, Jfngclica, j 
" ' t o f l « < W l . V t i l f w h y M a d c i i s . 
T o k a y sml i l d i j ^ 
Price 5TC,75CW<D $1 a Quart 
r j f A c c o t d l f K M - \. 
A port ly fallow wearing a P r iuc * 
A lbert came iaml ienng along and io 
hia f renzy attempted to uieicileaaly 
walk over Iwo little girls. Mr . Bour 
struct hiui^iHiuarely betweeu tbe eyea 
an<l kjj(M k,i.r>H^(loWD, and be would 
probably ue l y i n ^ H j e r e yet if be 
ba<lo't been d ragged a way by 
f r « u d * . H e bad " k » t his bead 
figuratively, aod cauic near losing it 
bteral ly . 
W O M E N CROWCHNU MEN. 
Aa a Rule, Th.-> i.rt U w r r P a y l e M 
Km«*fa h iiuiid b , t s e l f *mwm. 
f n c l e tviim t*een iuveati|fatiiig the 
uooipariatik v work uiul wa^ea «»/ men 
women and children in thia country 
fclxcept to Ihe hfatiMticiun. the reaults 
are uf alight interval. L i t t l e of M W I 
itiid momeiiV cun be drawn front the 
table*. In ahov ilijf the coiijugul condi-
tion of the fcmA^C employ CH of the EA-
Lablislimenia iucli^lcd in the invefUitfa 
tlon, the figures reg^kfiliug New Hamp-
shire are onri«ma. Yearly one-fourth 
af the working women of that Ktute 
are marr ied 'litis IH an unnsuallv 
I urge pro|M>rtion. New1 York xyarried 
women who work (6rm only one-aix 
teenth of the whole. No other state. 
New Kugland or»0th«-rw'iae, mukca such 
a show ing. Why so innny New Ifamja 
shire huabajtfila ahuuld r<M|uirc the aid 
A their w-ifes iu au|iporting.tbe family 
ia uot explained. Take the w hole coun-
try, und over 13 per ceut. of the women 
emplo} t * are married. 
Nearly 9S0 eatablielimentn were cov 
•red by \he ffwvernment investigations 
In ten the male employes over 
Id yeara o t age have increased 03 per 
cent., and fevMiles M per cent., while 
j f those under la years, the males have 
increased HO per ca^t. and the females 
•i'j j>er cent. 
l l i e figures show \^hat e^erj-one 
knows, that women, to some extent, 
»re entering into places at the expense 
ot the men. The gain is shown in all 
elassea of oceupations/except domestic 
and personal se-rv icc^here the propor-
tion of women d i p p e d f rom 42 pei 
cejil. in 1870 to per cent, in 1890, and 
the percentage Of men so employed rose 
ia the same yfcriod f rom S7 to 61. 
Wherenat 13 i>er cent, of the conn-
try 's children under 15 years old were 
workiog in 1H70 and 16 per cent, in 
18^0, t'nly eight j»er cent, had to neg 
lect school ou this account in 1890. 
A * to earnings, there is a well-de-
t'ekf>ed tendency to pay men well, aim-
ply because they ure men, even though 
women snd children do the same work 
aad ate exactly as efficient. Thia is the 
fact in 76 per cent, of the eases of dif-
ference lo pay. On the other hand, 
women g e t ^ i o r c pay than men doing 
the same woN( in 16 per cent, of the 
case*. Uut the iXMXerence in pay ia wide. 
Men are overpaid V$0 per cent., while 
women are overpaid only ten per cent 
Women have a greater adaptability 
than men for the work in which they 
are employed, the/ ore more reliable, 
more easily controlled, cheaper, more 
temperate, more iwlustrions, mora 
careful, more polite, less liable to strike 
_ and more rapid t j learn. Itut ma-
a . ahinery ia gradually displacing them 
A v . . l ' n many industries, a.- m<>n- automatic 
work ia done l»y machinery than -for-
merly; often /women who are better 
ainl &ienj>er are unreliable; 
phys ica l strength is Inadequate 
for heavy and some industries 
largely amhlorhig woia-n are being 
forced 
out «Jf iMMrfufM by the changes in 
faahion, notably the fancy plush box 
trade, whiah is lieing superseded by 
ceihilold b»i»es.—N. V. Press. 
i U U K C U I C b . 
lluobaad Street fburch (1 
day school at 9 a ni i ra-*. hln« u'al 
7 p m C. M. l'aliner, l>**V*. 
Murks Cbapei, Tin and otnoO'eiAodtat) bua-
dajr acbooi V a ui hrisaiuK 11 a m aad S D. 
to Rev. K. 8. Uurka. paau.r 
WaahlBKlon >tre«l Uaptlat < hurrh — Sunday 
acbooi S a m Preacblu* t> p m Ker Ueo 
W Dupee, (Saalor 
Heeeuib hireel ItapUet « bur.h — Sunday 
acbooi 0 a m Pr«acblnK, 11 a. m and » u LU. 
Rav. W « Baker, pa.tor 
St 1'aul A M E. cburcb Hunday m bool » 
m.. I»reac\}ag II a m 7 J0p m. Kev. j . u 
Mianford, psau>r 
MT. Jamea ANM. K cburcb, KNH A Trlinbj.-
^ ^ A h y u n 
Trimble Street i brlWftan rborch-Sim.uy : Olfioe 8. 
scbuol. I SI a. iu , iirc-arblng, Il am and ' 1 ) 1 . a, 
,, prayer aervlee*. W«duMSay •'VealsK''. 7. i ^ 
lUaday acbooi tf.oiiaTs' Thursday ' OfBtt<f Hours 7 
H " " - S i y V v H M I J T
1
 p . m 
Kbena-zer U H. Cburcb. ("Called Hretbr»*u I — — — — — 
In Cbrtst).—Serviees snodayiaohosil M a* a.m. 
Pifai blDK 10 30 a m and 7 p. n. Vlslioris to 
ihe cliy ami utbere cordially to attend. 
C'bnrca, South Fifth atrsvt. bstweeu Ohio aud 
Trktineaeee itrei-ut. lt«-». JSs. A. Woodward, 
paa tor. 
F a n c y ( j r a c e h c * . 
Canned/Goods o l All K u d s . 
Kree del ivery 4 A d ^ * T > a r t a ^ t h e c i ty . 
Cor. 7tii aad A• lama. 
S u r ^ e o D . 
enLh St. 
nee 723 8 . Sixth, 
to 9 a. m., 1:30 to 8 
to 8 p. m. 
CO|.< L O D G E S . 
MASONIC. 
Maaotilc lUli St If roadway, Third Floor. 
Mt MdiWur Lodtfe No 2»-Me»-ui every Orel 
Thursday t-vrmne In each month 
Mi Zion Lr»ltf« No Meets every 
rMlnrwdsy a vi-nliiK In each mo 
SuAaanah l^iurt S'u 2. Ladir-i 
fourth Mot.daysJn each mouth. 
one Stiuare uatlae No. 
oond Monday In eachma||th~ 
INDKPE NDENT OKliKH OFHPO 
Odd FeJk»w» Hall, a e corner 7a 
Hou-wbo d of Kutb. No M*«ia first and 
third Friday i-eenlntf lu >-ach month at Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall. 
Paducah Lodge No Meeu every flrst 
ami i|.lnl Monday In each ni^nth al Colored 
Odd telloWH Hall. 
Paducah P irlare^l No 79. ti U O O F— 
Ma-eih every asHoruT Krlday «v«-IIIuk 
mouth al ColorMTOdd Fellows Hall 
Past (.r»na banter a roancll Ko 79.-Meets 
••very fuurtii Friday '-\enlng In each month al 
Oilured Odd Fellows' Hal . 
W«-sta*r Kfutuc-ky l<<x]ee No. 2KU—Meela 
r » r j r Mrniitl and fourth 1 ueeday evenlag in 
ea< h month ul Colored Odd Fellows' Hall 
Youag Meu s Pride I»dge No. 17»-MeetM 
eveiy Kerond and fourth WedoAsday evening 
at Hall oyer N<>, Hroadway 
UNITRD BHOTHEKS OH FRIENDSHIP. 
St Paul Lodtre No Meeis every second 
and fourth Monday evening In each month at 
131 Broadway. 
Slaters If the Mystrloa* Ten, st No 
C-Meeu. the flrsi Tu.-sday In each mouth at 
111 Broadway. 
Ooldtn Rule Temple—MeetH second Tburs 
day In each month, al 131 Itroadway. 
:«3 D. K. T. 777. 
Ceremonial Tempi? No. 1—Meets flrst and 
third Tueeday night lo each month. 
Golden Rule Tabernacle, No. 46, meets flrst 
and third Wednesday nights in every month 
Queen Saral tabernarl* » o 30— Meet* second 
aod loarth Monday nights In each month. 
Mad aline Tabernacle, No t— Meets flrst and 
third Thursday nighu in each month. 
Lily of the West Tabernacle, No. « , M«*-u 
second and fourth Thursday nights is each 
DR. W, H. NftSON 
Physician and S o r peon. 
om.-e 7l» WaphlnifUin street. / 
R«»ldeiiceua*.Hj»rrl>< .n 1 
<»«••« H<Klr5; io a. m. 2 u 
7 lo 
Williapt- Thompson 
_ - _ - Meets flrst 
Saturday afternoon 
Star of Paducah Tent Meets second Saturday 
p m in each montb. 
Lily of the Weei Teni, Meets third Saturday 
p m in each month 
Star of Bet belehesa Teat. No. 
Saturday afternoon la each month. 
M r . James A . G . Cotter, of 521 
Campbel l street, is sick with chills 
and fever . 
M r . Roger ft. W i l l i am , of St. 
Louis , is visiting Ins mother in A r -
cadia. 
Messrs James Marable snd K. 
Grnbbs leave f o r Ca i ro tomorrow in 
interest of tbe 8tb of Augus t . 
Ota ibo Patola. 
There is much in understanding the 
peculiarities of the gumbo patoia 
There fa no nrle to gt> by. It ia either 
instlnot or hanl study that solves the 
problem. The other day a Creole had 
s man arrested for steuling a cow. He 
was put on the witness stand and in-
terrogated nbout the bovine. 
"T© whom did the c«»w belong which 
tbis defendant was tr>ing to sel l?" 
asked the lawyer retained by the de-
spoiled. 
The face of the despoiled was n blank 
^Krotu whom dWI the man steal tho 
m w he tried to Sell?" relnterrogated 
tha l a w y e r 
The witness Shrugged his shoulders 
In token of hia Innliility to understand. 
Then one of tbe audience spoke to the 
lawyer. 
mc ask the witness about the 
cow." he said. can make him under-
stand." 
The necessary pcrinia*ion was given, 
und the tn«n who l .roa It all took his 
stand In front of the witness. 
"Th.- « W " ) riled he, " w V » she l ^ r 
The witness smiled broadly as he ah-' 
wrrcd In tones most positive: 
•f1 . Uc i• « " \ (» TimrS-IVmocrat 
Potato r h e s 
six large pofn^ 
ne qimrt ' —«11- — 
roc*, one onion, 
f milk. onfl^tablesponTrful of 
I) kit ter, two ounces of fcnlt r»ork and tine 
r: cot the pork In pmsll piecca ZZA 
try a»M the potsX'^es and onion 
llccd,-eotsr W.th Ixviiin^ water and 
oo'- nntil potatoes ore tender; add the 
n!*'. am Id ing and the s*v«orkning. und 
d U th" w beat«n Itrht. ThUs-
• M a r Z ' 
Measrs. Geo . Marshall aod J. A, 
Mor ton . Ben Fuqua aod E. Grubbe 
returned o t the cannon ball last 
\ 
T b e excursion to Cairo tomorrow 
is {KMtpooed until the third Sunday 
in August on account of not securing 
a boat. 
R E M O V E D 
S T E A M 
L A U N D R Y 
T o N o . 120 Nor th Fourth SI. 
New Machinery 
Goo D J Work. 
Satisfaction Guar®* t i ed . 
J. W. YOUNG 4 SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 
 to 4 in., aod 
Call o « liiru aod ge t estimate 
for beating your resideoce. \ 
Tin, Mati aod I r o n Raster. 
1 » S. Thid St. 
OR W. C. 
H o M i K o . 
tiOk 
lUkUrix^, 
Te lephone s i t . 
I . , , . ! ' t.> • 
f s r t K l a ckKr n BrHd; « a ( l u a r l . 
- S C . 
C A R A F E 
I i o * 1 ' * . , a » I 
Oehlschlaegei 
& Walker 
5 t h & 
• a 
T h e excursion people f rom D v e r c 
burg n turned Isst night. Unc le 
Ksslua snd G . K Marshall went 
down lssl Thursday night to st lend 
emsncipstion there, snd a^iesk highly 
in prsiae of the town, snd ssy they 
hsd s large crowd. T h e y havs all 
promised to lid here on August 7 to 
celebrate at U u k u m i u i s n park. 
Miss Stella Wi l l iams took advan-
tage of the excursion in returning 
home yestenisy. 
The delegation of Knights and 
Ilsu^htera will leave Sunday night. 
July 25lh, lu attend tbe snuusl 
G rsnd Maa iM, which conreuea in tbe 
cHy of Lex ington, Ky , July ! 7 l b 
1 he delegstion f rom 1'sdncsh is an 
fo l lows: Sir U s w r e n c . i lope, Chief 
Mentor of Ceremonial Temp le N o . I ; 
Or W . H. Ne lson, C . G . 8 . and 
l 'reeidlug l 'r ince of Garl le ld 1'alstium 
No . 3 0 ; Dsughter Ssrah L . Mans-
Beld, Chief l ' reccplress of Golden 
Kule Tal iernscle N o . 15 ; Dsughter 
I 'suline Marsl ie l , Chief 1'receplress 
of Queen S a r . ) N o . 30 ; Daughter 
Sett le Hart, Chief Preceptress of 
L i l l y M'e»l No , 611; Dsughter A lme la 
Howe l l , Chief Preceptress of klsds-
line N o . 2 T h e Queen Uothers of, 
llie Children a T e n t i sre tbe lo l l ow/ 
ing : Pr ide <<f Psducsh Tsnt . N > 
4, T e n s U k i i c ; Star of Paducah 
l en t . No. H4. IJsugbler Ue l i i>a 
Chsp imi ; L i l ly Wea l T e a l , Daughter^ 
l lett ie H a i l ; Stat of Hetblehem, N o . 
i n ; I laughter Sarsh L . Ua i i .he ld . 
Servi*-ea at Hurks* chspal tomor-
row . . tiaual, all |ier.ous who jo ined 
the church sicca January sre rcT 
quested to lie proaenl tataorrow aftcr-
n.Km si .'i o ' c lock "to/tie received into 
fuH eMiBcclkm. I1*'ir new |ie»a sre 
i in , i .nruew b e l l ' i a up Vou will 
Uesr 11 l ou i o f f ow rooming. Kvery 
lmeml i - r ia nrgen l ly re<pi«*teil to 
I romp mi l tomorrow. Siil.jei 't, " W i t h 
l j e . u a in l l ie Gan l eo . ' * 
I I S i n * « , I ' s . tor 
I . . . m i l l k . S b . i . 
T h e r . ia . u » m l l l in tirsnriin. Mo., 
many di'parlriidnla nf which ar* In 
| rharr^ of wotnen. T l ier* la a woman 
in eh.rire of the rnrlne. One of the 
m o m . wlier* 111* I'ip are npf t . 
ateil Ik mniiflpe.1 hv wm^rn Tl ie I.ithe 
room I . r l .o jmputnteilwilh felrlnlnitv. 
ind 111. mm liine* .1 all aorta ore 
samtkd by Ih etn. fn the rooms ttd i«»in-
.iig. n force of voting women la eon-
•tantlv eruptoved, ( l l i i ^and getting the 
tnws In shtvpe for « o r k . The rare of 
llie mnrhlncry is in their hands, and 
-t Is said Uiuv are quits* aa ads>->< mul a « 
jompetfnt t.i hamllc it * » f i r y force 
fet employed in tlie m i l l ^ < hieago In-
j MT Odcan, 
Tl»er«* W e r e Otkera. 
T>*inl-v Hut you proinisctl to pay me 
Mvday, 
j P^nlr—1 said I would .paw ymi Bun* 
lay . 
Ihinly—Yee. nrd to^lny 1« Sunday. 
| Punly -Ami tl t o ar^ SI others b+y 
' 'ore rear • VOF. -^fn-to-Dnte t 
' i m e f i r a n P lan 
Clarence Dallam 
a c u p i 
Formerly of 
kTT a DAI.LAM, I 
yat'Law 
Jokn .Ml*h V e rw- l l l r l 
Kqallabk U f . AMtirkDrr "l. 
Momi* Manntarff A ll.rU-l 
K a i t k Uulr a Mai.-. 1 
w l .Ml 8. V. Co. 
le.f, 
MOUCAH 
1 KkliwkJ CO. 
J G*. 
Hank. 
« i « r t . r 
The Ardmore, 
Irtoenth atreet, between 
ylvania awenne and F street 
3N , D. C . 
1 00 snd I i ( r ~ 
American. SI 50 I 
First-claaa family hotel. No Hfetiors. 
Convenient to earn and places of Inter 
Moat central location, and i l e a , 
ant home for touriata aad .ight\aeev 
o t b a c i l j r . T. Al. H A L L . 
EUBANKS, 
i j a i f f r , 
iiephoor iS6. 
A Howell,D.D.S. 
D E I T T I S T I R A E 
I j f f lces, 41 ATI Brortdway 
Office H o i r s : \ 
, to 12 iu., a to 6 p. ui and at DtfU^ 
J a i i l - E f f i n g e r & C f t 
" P 
| iMiri 180 8 T h i r d 
C I T l Z B i V d ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
i l t R a i l w a y . I ' s d u r a h . K y . 
Capital and S u r p l u s , 1170,000.00 
Open from 
orday nigh1 
r J U . 
ml t o ! 
| \a f r 
8 p. m. On ftat-
f rom 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on Time D e p o s i t s 
O P F I O R 
JAS. A. RirilY 
W . F, PAXToa 
R. Kuuv 
DIRBir rOKS. l 
JAS. A . RL'UT, JAS. R. 
F. M. Fi . i t KM. u n a . v 
F. K Aarutrraa, w . V. I ' 
( IBO.O. HAST, I P U I J T . , 
K. IUthv 
O U S C 
W A H L & S O N S . 
A G E N T S . 
A D M I S -
S I O N 
F R E E . 
C A S I N O . 
R A M O N A 
P A R K . . . . . 
Tonight, " S t r e e t o . N e w Y o r k " 
A Drama i oS i zac t s , 
Peoples Railway Co.'s cars to gate of Park 
Perlormance begins at 8 : 0 0 every|night. 
High -Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent for the highest grades of Bicyc les made. 
We are prepared t o o f f e r IBM Btearns for S S a . e o 
Don't fail to see oar $46.00 Ove r l and , and R o g b y s - best 
on tbe market, prettiest whea l made. 
Don't fai l to see our line of wbes ls be f o r e bay ing . W e 
are tbe only exc lus ive Bicyc le house in tbe c i ty . 
Comple te repair shop. F ree r iding school l o tboas bay-
ing wheels f r om ua. 
D o a t f a i i to c a l l - r e m e m b e r tba place, 
P a d u c a h Cycle Works , 
and i n North Fi f th street, near Pa lmer House. 
\ I 




All work guaranteed. 
f\. W. GREIF. 
Street, bet. id and 3d. 
FINE DRIVERS AMD SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
JAS. A. OLAUBER'3 
Livery, Feed and Boardia^ Stable 
Cor. Third and Washington . 
TKLKFHONE 148. . \ 1 
Maaulaciurt is t Pealm Ir-—-
Steam Eng ines , b f e s , House Fronts, 
Mill Machinery, etc. 
INCORPORATED PADUCAH,KY 
Gen'l Eelcli ic Light 
and Power Co. 
Vit l furnish Lights and Power for fans at follows : 
Store Lights 
Residence Lights 
Current for Fans 
K L. HARP;M; 
ATTORNEY- AT LAW, 
120>*>Voarth, Room No. J. 
' B c p e r i m o n t h . 
> 0c 
M . B F ) 
r . 1- SIMON, Supt. 
- 1 ^ : — i — . 
U W I L L B M 
HOliSE AND SIGN P A I I T ^ 
u u a i a k a 
Wl k . i * * . . 
. _ paa uo. ir a 
, . U o a . clkla s mplraM*. 
UA W * LIROAOWYY PADUCAH K* 
PERSON,M S. Forcing WKATUklK RfcKtKT 
f u U j r cloudy touigbt w d Sunday. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
EENS Prict tcntM IWTC out stock pttpsr 
ii lac (Mil business. Kxtrsordiaary 
nd unprecedented value* 
Kr*el) cat price* oa all remaining 
ilk paraaola 79c K * Ike white that 
i f u l d bring t.aj. 
Empire foldiag faaa tor JC, loc, I je , 
x* and He, 
Many * e value* ta dree* goods are 
ow nis i till lSlac a yard. 
JUSTRECEIVED 
WILL BE SOLD VERY CHEAP 
BO BEEN 
DOORS 
A N E W ( j R O G B R Y 
Corner Twelfth and 
Burnett Streets. 
The Neatest Store, / 
The Newest Stock, 
The Lowest Prices. 
G R L L M f \ N 6 c S O N . 
Goods delivered to aay part ol city. . 
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim. 
120 North 5th Stmt, 
/ 
tl ( N B 3 1 T P A L M E R H O U S E . ) 
_ r 7 J C W A . M. 
O f f i c e H o u r s < 1 4 Y. M . 
I 7 4 r . I L T d c p h o n 364 
25 c e t * l>ur» women 's leather bot-
t o m a m l y ^ D M t 8 . sizes * to #. 
50cen fc b w c l i W ' a canvas og-
f o r d J j H f m l y ' the'-fcilsses' 
50 e e u l b f f y H t * s e s btown or black 
s t r a j a l i p p e r ^ . ^ 
j c cenA bays women ' s oxford ties, 
nt h 4 » 2 . 5 o 
98 cents buys women 's heel or 
spring, s t r ip or lace, were $ i . » 5 , 
89 cents buys boys ' ox blood shoe, 
size l O t o 13 r were $i .25. 
$1.19 buys man's patent leather 
low shoes. 
$1.19 buys man's U n gpht or black 
dongola low shoes / 
$1.98 buys man's k j n g s r o o or don-
gola low shoes. Were $2.50 to U 
$1.50 buys the No . 5 ol the 11.98 
Oun Club Shoot Raeal t* . 
Yesterday'a results were: 
First event SS birds, was won by 
Mr. J. M. t a a f T m d i n g >S; Fow-
ler, i S ; Lewie. S I ; B i l ly , 10. 
Second event, \ V birds, Fowler 
woo by 10 s t ra i gh t ; Lang, 8 ; Bai-
ley, T ; Erhaity, 9 ; Penrod, 7 ; 
Winston, 9 ; Itobwell, 8. 
Third evens, 4 birds, Fowler. S ; 
Winston, S/Morray , S ; Bailey, 4 ; 
Pen rod, 4 ! Boswell, 4. 
Mr. U w t s then shot ST f i rds alone, 
making a score ot SS- / 
Monday wt l l>e a b ia f lay with tbe 
clnb-lf the weather is/cisnr, aad the 
Announcements of Services 
the V'ariiHis Thuprhes. 
CCKBIKLAND PggsBTrsai IN—Tbe 
usual services way be expected at 
tbe Cumberland Presbyterian church, 
corner of Sixth sod Coort streeU, 
M. E. Chappen, Pastor. Preaching 
st 10:44 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sun-
day-school st 9 : JO a : m. Al l are 
cordially invited to attebd. 
BBOADWAT M S T * > D I S T . — S u n d a y -
school st 9:80 A m., E. A . Fox , 
Superintendent. Preaching 10 t U 
a. m and 8 p. m. Junior Leagne 
8 p. m. Epaorth League Monday at 
8 p. m. Prayer meeting Wedneeday 
at 8 p. tOj, A cordial invitation is 
extendedtoal l the services. H. B. 
Johnston, Psstor. , 
. FtasT BAPTIST./-The usual ser-
vioss may be u i e c t e d st tbe Fi lM 
Bsptist church,, abrner of Fifth and 
Jefferson streets/ st 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m. Rev. W . K . Penrod, Psstor. 
Mosquito 
$1.98 buys any ol our $2.50 and 
$2.75 ox blood or green low 
shoes. 
Psdu<Wi Ky . , July SS, 1817. 
Sealed proposals will be received 
at the cdnfdU't c lerk's office until 4 
o'clock tfMnadsy. Augus t * , 1897, 
'or the imrV^vemacrf oTNihe alley be-
tweeo Third Fmirtll streets aod 
Tbe work u> be ifeoe in der the su-
pervision of the eagtojtei and mayor, 
and according to omnia oes govern-
ing said lm|>rovcm«4t. Work to be 
completed by ( ^ t i b e r Met. 1897. 
Tbe city reserve* th* right Yare ject 
any and all bid*. / 
D. A . Yatssa, Mayor. 
Mason and tiryVnlt cans at M . E. 
Jonea, Second <hd Coort streeU. S 
For t h r e a t T e a D*gs 
We will m * all Un ^ad colored 
aboes for less 'ban cask SA shoes 
for $3.60, SH shoes tor U , SS slices 
for SS.Sfi, 4 . 2 5 a h a * mi for $1.75. 
Call and get! choice .anile we have 
sizes and widths. We have 8S6 pe<rs 
so call soon aixLget the first c W r e . 
138 Broad way /Tardier A Lydoo . 
A n d o t h e r M is f o r tunes of the 
U n f o r t u n a t e . 
STORE 
O A D W A Y . CONFIDENCE MAN have followed the advice of tbe agi-
utors, given np their work aad goo* 
upon a strike Ilefae aad Hoverjtgn 
do aot sUiks, hewsver, they draw 
their salary regohny . 
Mr. Theodore Nadaan, of New 
York, formerly of Louisville, has a 
scheme oa foot to reorganise the 
Louisville bolldiog and loan aasocis-
tiooa now in tb* hands ot receiver* 
isto a a tale baahl with a capital stock 
of over $1,000.00" 
The Hon. Clifford 8lfton, Cane 
dian minister of the interior, has is-
sued * warning! to enthusiasts wbo 
contemplate joining th* rush into tbs 
bloodyk* gold ields. Hs lay i th* 
government wil( not be raapoaalbi* 
far getting provisions Into th* Yukon 
diatrict thia wiltar. 
Th* Louisville "Courier-Jonrnal" 
aaya tbe sound money Democnts at 
A one-aimed tramp while sitting 
in front of Frank Lawrence's this 
morning, tell and broke bis nose. 
Dr. Lillard £andar* dreaeed tbe In-
jury and tbetramp at last sccounts 
was wanted for drunkenness. 
Ross Bo wen applied at the city 
hall this afternoon far admission to 
the city hospital. She ha* dropey ia 
her right foot, and qao neither wear 
a shoe nor walk. $be his been in 
tbe hospital once, hot was discharged 
because she had np permit. 
Col. R. Rowland wss out in the 
street this sfternoon. after his nar-
row escspe of lsst night. His io-
jory was quite peculiar. A large 
splotch of horning tar struck him on 
s bald spot of his head, also in sev-
ers] other places. \ 
P O S T M A S T E R S N A M E D . I 
Imposes o a aa Old Lady aad ia 
«10 ( ) W i n n e r . 
Yesterday s slick confidence man 
" w o r k e d " aa aged lady 00 the Nash-
ville, Chattanooga and St. Louia pe*-
aengtr train which arrived ben at 
t : S0 o'clock. 
She had a $100 bill, aad he told 
ber *be would have to have it changed 
before tbe conductor came around. 
He talked her hi to letting him carry 
it off to ehang*. and got off at the 
next station, being heard of ao more. 
Tbe aame of th* woman could not be 
recalled by the conductor. 
^ ^ ^ J R e a d 
"Kills. Hud/ A Phillips' ahog prices 
for coming we^Y — 
NKW8 AND COMMKNT. 
H A L E C O N F I R M E D . 
Ohio Va l l ey Goes t o the Purchaacr 
of Ibe Chesapeake. Oh io and 
Southwestern. 
In tbe federsl circuit court Thurs-
dsy Judge Uarr confirmed the sale of 
tbe Ohio Valley road to Mr . Adrian 
H . Jolioe, of New York, aod Judge 
Alex Humphrey, of this city, say* 
tbe Courisr-Journsl. Immediately 
after, ao assignment of tbe property 
wss made by tbe purchasers to Mr. 
Edwsrd H. Harrimsn. 
This would seem to indicate that 
tbe road wss purchaaed for the Illi-
nois Central. Mr. Harrimsn wss the 
purcbsser of the Chess|ieake, Ob'o 
and tauth western, which is being 
opsrawt by tbe Illinois Central. 
While so far as known no srrsnge-
meou lisve been mad* for the Illi-
nois Central to operate the Ohio 
•a l ley , it I* likely that th* road will 
be al-aorbed by the Illinois Central, 
whit ll will give that big system tbe 
basis of sa independent road Into 
Nashville. 
H IS S E C O N D " A T T E M P T 
Perfectly safe; all op*n 00 side. 
Tonight, " T b e Great Diamond Rob-
be r y . " \ \ ' 
WAIRCD—upaioai* AKO RAirert-L 
geotlqden or ladla* to traWkl tor re-
sponWble, established botis* io Padu-
cah. Monthly $65,W a»d expeose*. 
Poeition ateedy. RefWvnce. Un-
close self-sddreaaiii itgnipsd envel-
op*. The Don|oMl Company, 
Dept. H , Chicago: ' 17jlm 
La B e l t y P a r k . 
Perfectly aafe:/all open on aide. 
Tonight, " T b e f/ieat Diamond Rob-
be r y . " / Y " 
Equality, Rl. , Feb. Uh , 1897. 1 
J. C. MendenjURrtv^osvi l le, Ind. : 
l i p i r W t / a l have had a good Bale 
on yaua-Trnfiroved phill end Fever 
Cure during the la^t y e a r ^ a v i n j 
ptirchs*ed tan ( S ) graw. T And the 
[iiepsrstion gives good satisfaction 
and tke demand is steadily increas-
ing. Yours traly. 
• f t l C - C kMlay ; is. 
A Kansas man who insisted that 
he ssw sa sir ship was aent lo tbe 
asylum for tbe insaas. 
Hon John W.Yerkes has been no-
tified that he wiO be expected to take 
charge of the collector's office at 
Richmond, Ry . , July 31. 
It will not be long after we acaex 
Hawaii before *ome enterprising 
Amertean will dad mine* ot gold, ail-
ver or precious stone*. It doe* not 
take a Yankee long to find all tbe 
merit* of hi* porrb*** 
Dyee ba* been declared * sub-port 
of entry for the beoeflt of p***engars 
and shipper* to ibe Klooky* diatrict, 
thus avoiding s transfer st Jonean. 
Tb * rusk for tb* New Eldorado 00a-
O o e l n G rav e * ( tounty and One In 
t T R J K I y 
Among tbe c l s j M d b a a -
ters sppoiotod yes t e rdX^br Ken-
tucky, were: /I. E. Russell, st 
Ksosss, < Iravea county, snd W . A . 
Hartley, at Olive. Marshall county. 
T b a C u n Club will have it* regu-
lar .ahoot for the gold medal Monday 
sfleroooa al S 0>to«k at La Bells' 
park, after whlch-there will bo » t i i g 
live pigeon sh6oC \ t j s p h d d y in-
vited. Good shads aod comfortable 
. ( a acoa ' s j , 
la oat with heal L I Q U I D F R O S T > i l l give yon 
gaMed or Mistered by tbe beat y>4 will always 
1 store, Seventh and Jastaftn. or s « d SS oents 
W H A T LS I T T A H E A T C U R E R . If yoq an 
• nsunSyeTlef and will curs JI'^ la one ngl fr U J 
be thaektnl tf yon try this preparation Call at 01 
and ws will deliver a bottle to aay part ot tbe caty 
J. D. BACON & 
DRUGGISTS . 
e Makers, 
A N D J A C K S O N . 
BCOVF.R 
John Hol land IJping at tb* B o y d -
W h l t e I n f i r m a r y . 
John Holland, colored, of th* 
ceonty, is in s psecsriom condition 
et (the Boyd-White infirmary. He 
was operates! on yvete-d*y for a bowel 
diseese, when It wa* found no relief 
could be afforded him, and death is 
momentarily expected. 
